
A Passion for God’s Word 
 

What we long for in New Year.  To start over, True transformation     Truth guidance comfort 
 
The three main resources for living a faithful Christian life:  

The work of the Holy Spirit        
The communion with God in prayer and the study of his book           
The fellowship of believers 

 
You can look at bread all day long, but if you don’t eat it you will starve and waste away. 
  
We all have the common struggle to stay in the Word 
 
Developing a passion for God’s Word 
Get a good Bible 
 
Psalm 1:2 
Delight in the Word of God 

Jer 15:16  When your words came, I ate them;  they were my joy and my heart’s delight, 
 
Meditate on the Word of God 

Pray first 
Begin where you are 
Put on the inside cover of your Bible this question: What does this tell me about God? 
The main reason God gave us his Word is not for information, but that we would know 
and worship Him. 

 
Commit to the Word of God 

What to read on days you feel dry? 
   Favorite chapters of the Bible handout  
Luke 24:32  They asked each other, “Were not our hearts burning within us while he talked with 
us on the road and opened the Scriptures to us?” 

 
Submit to the Word of God 

Ps 119: 20 My soul is consumed with longing for your rules at all times. 
 
Know and apply the Word of God 
       Act upon what you have read 

The next question to write in your Bible is: What do I need to do about this truth? 
 
Moody’s love for the Word 
You may read many books and go to many conventions and you may have your all-night prayer meetings to pray for 
the power of the Holy Ghost; but unless you keep in constant and close association with the one Book, the Bible, you 
will not have power. And if you ever had power, you will not maintain it except by the daily, earnest, intense study of 
that Book.  Ninety-nine Christians in every hundred are merely playing at Bible study; and therefore ninety-nine 
Christians in every hundred are mere weaklings, when they might be giants, both in their Christian life and in their 
service.   RA Torrey  

 
Col. 3:16 Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly 
II Tim 3:16-17 
 


